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Invertis started its journey 16 years ago in 1998 with 83 students and one institute
namely, Invertis Institute of Management Studies. Today it stands as a full-fledged
University with 8 institutes to its credit under the patronage of its name and offering a
range of graduate and post graduate programmes varying from management,
Engineering, pharmacy to education and social sciences with the use of state of the art
technology and a team of dedicated faculty, staff members.
Invertis University is acclaimed as a pioneer institute in the field of education not only in the
Bareilly region but across state and country. Invertis has a tradition of excellence which is
carried forward by its students who are ranking among the toppers of universities. Today,
Invertis feels proud of its students placed in different corners of the world on positions of
eminence in reputed companies.

Invertis is not only known for its majestic infrastructure and lush green gardens, it is
also acknowledged for the quality of life. With 241 online IEEE journals and Delnet
membership, it helps its students and faculty to undergo rigorous study pattern for
achieving academic excellence.
Invertis is a leading University offering a wide range of courses pertaining to different
fields of studies. Established in the year 1998, Invertis has grown immensely and today
it stands tall as a full-fledged University with 8 different institutes under its umbrella.
Located in Bareilly on NH-24, equidistantly from country's capital Delhi and state
capital Lucknow, Invertis Village is a delightful destination for the students not only in
terms of acquiring academic prowess but also for holistic development and studying in
a world class learning environment.
At Invertis, we believe in determining a teacher’s success by measuring the success
that their students achieve and in order to ensure this success, our faculty is a strong
team of well-educated and prolific individuals make it who come from prestigious
institutions such as IIT and IIM. The teaching methodology adopted by Invertis is
based on learning beyond academics which ensures all-round development of the
students through warmth from the faculty, guidance from the management & alumni
and direction for the life ahead through career shaping.
Invertis University offers courses across a spectrum of disciplines varying from
Management, Computer Applications, Engineering, Architecture, Law, Pharmacy,
Journalism and Nursing. The University has a strong placement system and reach in
the corporate sector thereby giving the students industry exposure through corporate
involvement and instant career opportunities.
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